WEEKLY PILL DISPENSING SYSTEM

- BLISTERS & LABELS
- ACCESSORIES
- DISTRIBUTION
- UNIDOSE
The DISPELL pill dispensing system has been meticulously designed to constitute a first-line solution for treatment compliance.

A DAILY PEACE OF MIND

4 TAKEN PER DAY
7-DAY DOSES

ALL-IN-ONE
THE MOST EFFECTIVE
MULTIDOSE DETACHABLE
SYSTEM*

- Presentation: Complete patient pharmacological information
- Anchoring system: Use positioning pegs to align the blister pack - simply the best
- Highly popular 8.5” x 11” format

- Filled by hand or with automated system
- Braille-coded blisters
- DISPELL Solutions: offered in different sizes
- Treatment: 7 days / 4 daily doses per card
- Labels are colour-coded for easy recognition and use

Visual inspection: transparent blister to view medications at a glance
- Integrity: medication protection assured by our effective labels
- Prescription changes: the pill dispenser can be modified and securely resealed

*Compared with pouches and other blister packs

DISPELL is your tried, tested and responsible solution... because you care about your patient’s safety and well-being.
As easy to peel as a tangerine!

A safe solution for patients with tremor or synchronicity problems with their hands.

DISPILL HYBRID PERMANENT

DISPILL permanent HYBRID multidose system offers the patient TWO simple ways to open.

BEND Row, Up & Down

AND

DETACH Row, then blister

PUNCTURE Along dotted line with your finger

OR

PEEL the label

PULL the label to OPEN

A full blister is easier to open using the movements PULL and PEEL!

UNIQUE FEATURES

Labels

Patented System
3-peg mounting method for perfect alignment of the label and blister card.

Anti-burr Edge
Produced with an anti-burr edge that controls adhesive residue when printing.

High Performance Adhesive, Label with a high performance permanent adhesive that adheres better to the blister.

Premium Fiber Labels
Paper produced from premium fiber for superior printing and greater stability, at any time.

Brighter colours that enhance the time of dose and facilitates reading.

Blister cards

The right capacity for all your needs

Unidose Permanent Resealable Permanent Deeper Hypso Hybrid

LARGEST CAPACITY ON THE MARKET

Blister cards with a precut edge for ease of opening

Automation

DISPILL unique features make it by far the best choice for pill dispensing automation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYBRID LABEL</th>
<th>Permanent adhesive (300) or resealable adhesive (4-11)</th>
<th>500 UN. / BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Permanent Hybrid Label 11” L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>Resealable Hybrid Label 11” L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMANENT LABEL</th>
<th>Tamper-evident Permanent seal</th>
<th>500 UN. / BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>Permanent Label 10” L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-11</td>
<td>Permanent Label 11” L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYBRID BLISTER CARD</th>
<th>Clear For permanent or resealable hybrid label</th>
<th>500 UN. / BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Hybrid Blister Regular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250-P</td>
<td>Hybrid Blister Deeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMANENT BLISTER CARD</th>
<th>Clear For label with permanent adhesive</th>
<th>500 UN. / BOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Permanent Blister Regular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-P</td>
<td>Permanent Blister Deeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Resealable Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-10</th>
<th>Resealable Label 10” L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>Resealable Label 11” L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESEALABLE LABEL**
With resealable adhesive for changes and cold pressure seal
500 UN. / BOX

### Hypso Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>350</th>
<th>Permanent Hybrid Label 297 mm H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Resealable Label 297 mm H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METRIC FORMAT LABEL**
210 x 297 mm
Tamper-evident Permanent Adhesive with Hybrid opening (350) or with Resealable Adhesive (450)
500 UN. / BOX

**HYBRID BLISTER CARD**
Clear
For permanent or resealable Hybrid label
– Metric Format 210 x 225 mm
500 UN. / BOX

| 280 | Hypso Hybrid Blister Deeper |

Note: Hypso Solution with its metric format requires specific mounting, verification and distribution accessories. Ask for them at your DISPILL Customer Service.
Specialty Solution

NARCOTIC LABEL
- Permanent adhesive
- Tamper-evident
- Permanent seal
- 100 OR 500 UN. / BOX

PRN LABEL
- Permanent adhesive
- Take as needed
- 100 OR 500 UN. / BOX

41-10 Permanent Label for Narcotics 10” L
41-11 Permanent Label for Narcotics 11” L
42-10 Permanent Label for PRN 10” L
42-11 Permanent Label for PRN 11” L

AMBER BLISTER CARD
- Translucent
- Amber blisters provide 100% UV protection to medications
- 100 OR 500 UN. / BOX

201-P-A Resealable Deeper Amber Blister
1-P-A Permanent Deeper Amber Blister
250-P-A Hybrid Deeper Amber Blister

Unidose Solution

CARDBOARD – 30 DAYS
- Permanent adhesive
- With Foil membrane
- 6” x 9” folded
- 250 UN. / BOX

620 Cardboard Permanent – 30 days

BLISTER CARD
- Clear
- For Cardboard
- Cold Seal
- 250 UN. / BOX

650 Unidose Blister Large – 30 days
The DISPILL multidose or unidose system is designed to instantly seal by compression. DISPILL requires no heat!

Creating a lightweight, durable and reliable solution. Our labels are made with specific adhesives to meet pharmaceutical requirements and ensure the integrity of the container throughout its use.

Did you know?
On a flat surface, the mounting tray support stand favors a more comfortable posture and provides for easy filling and verification.

SOLUTION COLD SEAL

SEALING ROLLER
For cold pressure seal
All labels
Comfortable plastic handle
Hard rubber roller

MOUNTING TRAY SUPPORT STAND
Holds mounting tray at a perfect 3” angle
For Universal or Hypso mounting tray
Nickel finish

UNIDOSE MOUNTING TRAY
Triple Cork mounting tray for 30/31/32 days
Cork to be used for cold seal only

700 UNIVERSAL MOUNTING TRAY
Convenient for all DISPILL blister cards
3 peg anchoring system
White plastic

700
Hypso Mounting Tray

750
Hypso Mounting Tray
Note: To make a change safely, it is important to use the tools suggested by DISPILL and follow the recommended guidelines.
STORAGE SUPPORT
For multifunction storage box
In steel
Can carry 28 to 36 complete DISPILL

MULTIFUNCTION STORAGE BOX
Made of highly durable blue plastic. Shatter resistant interlocking lid. Option for security ties. Stackable. Format 49L 21” x 15” x 12”

SECURITY TIES
To secure multifunction box
In resistant nylon
5,5”
100 UN. / PACK

DISPILL PRESCRIPTION BAG
Made of natural recyclable paper
11” x 14”
500 UN. / PACK

CAN HOLD 4 DISPILL STACKED FLAT

Instruction sheet pad - DISPILL Hybrid
Full colour
4” x 5”
100 sheets per pad

Note: The capacity of all DISPILL stands / storage options vary by style of DISPILL used.
## DISTRIBUTION

### In nursing homes

#### HOOP ROD STAND
- For counter or wallmount
- Nickel finish
- Can hold 12 to 14 blisters
  - 10.5" H

#### SEPARATORS
- To be used with the hoop rod stand
- Plastified cardboard
- 6 distinctive colours: Blue, white, lilac, pink, orange, green
- Sold separately

#### POLY SHEET LIFTER
- Needed to attach DISPILL cards to hoop rod.
- Clear plastic
- Sold separately

#### TABLE TOP FILING STAND
- For hanging DISPILL
- Nickel finish
- 10.5" H x 8.5" L
- 12-S With dividers - holds 12 DISPILL
- 12 Holds 13-15 DISPILL

#### STAND FOR FILING CABINET
- For DISPILL blister card
- Nickel finish
- 3 rows of 15 to 18 DISPILL
  - (45 to 54 DISPILL per drawer)

#### DISTRIBUTION TRAY
- In rigid white plastic
- 35 positions for blisters
- 7 positions for other medications

#### MEDICATION CART
- Dual lock model
- For storage and distribution of the DISPILL cards and all other medications drawers.
- Removable dividers
- 4 swivel castors
- Additional information and specifications on request
- Photo for reference only

---

**Note:** The capacity of all DISPILL stands/storage options vary by style of DISPILL used.
We are available Monday to Friday. Do not hesitate to contact us for any request, we will get back to you promptly. Our team of representatives is always available to meet your needs.

You can pay by cheque, PAP (pre-authorized payment) or EFT (Electronic Funds Transfer).

Terms of payment
Net 30 days.

All of our products are taxable according to provincial laws.

Delivery options to suit your needs. From Monday to Friday.

Orders received before 2 p.m. ET will be shipped same day.

Express delivery where service is offered. Delivery charges may apply, ask your customer service rep.

All DISPILL products are manufactured taking into account environmental standards. DISPILL blisters and their labels are recyclable and shreddable. Transport boxes are also recyclable.

All of our products are taxable according to provincial laws.

Delivery options to suit your needs. From Monday to Friday.

Orders received before 2 p.m. ET will be shipped same day.

Express delivery where service is offered. Delivery charges may apply, ask your customer service rep.

All DISPILL products are manufactured taking into account environmental standards. DISPILL blisters and their labels are recyclable and shreddable. Transport boxes are also recyclable.

Our Quality Control Managers rely on official standards and certifications to provide you with DISPILL products of the highest quality.

We will exchange or give you credit on defective items or shipping error. Certain conditions apply.

All DISPILL products are manufactured taking into account environmental standards. DISPILL blisters and their labels are recyclable and shreddable. Transport boxes are also recyclable.

Our Quality Control Managers rely on official standards and certifications to provide you with DISPILL products of the highest quality.
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All DISPILL products are manufactured taking into account environmental standards. DISPILL blisters and their labels are recyclable and shreddable. Transport boxes are also recyclable.

Our Quality Control Managers rely on official standards and certifications to provide you with DISPILL products of the highest quality.

We will exchange or give you credit on defective items or shipping error. Certain conditions apply.
TO ORDER OR TO CONTACT US

Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ET.

Toll Free
Granby
1 877 347.7455
1 450 372.1299
infos@dispill.com

24 hours / 7 days

dispill.com

DISPILL
1008 Marcoux Street | Unit 154 | Granby, QC J2J 2M8

AN INNOVATION FROM
RICHARDS
PHARMA SOLUTIONS